
' HApMna aoo. too Cream.- ritOJI 9TAtK TO NAT10NAU , IUU.VK 8CU00UOUU WASUIX0T0N LETTER, DMTtttcr SUNDAY
i CO.N't'EKEXCKw iTHE OLE A NE It;

From Hew 'an J Otmeivar, Jane ith.
It would bo Interesting to know why

tfav proprietors of loo creua saloons io
this city tlilolt it nnnocessary to supply

from our Reitnlar CorrenpondRnt. ; .' y
Waphington, D. C, June f, 'Oi The A'liatice movement fa not to be

napkin with each plate , of cream.jmlgud hy similar movements that haveAnother scandal h Mcnt the shadowGRAHAM. N. C, JOXK U, 1801. Tliere seems to be a graduated scale ofmiteo psace in our p utilcal history.
The agricultural element hlch, in forofiuhlHck wing' over.ljiw Imiiihicu

Inlely clean and hoiiett sidmliiUirutioii.
TKRMA Or SUBtHJRirTION roer, years prelerred grievauces, mi,

dretMsl itelf ft Stite authonfy, ThejUnveil ilnrrt)i, not sutiitOed with
UMV'dliiig iiioih tHaii nine thoutwiid

AortlW Araicn HaHr. .

.' Tho Best Salve in the world for cnW --

hrulbes, sorc!, hlcers, rult rheum, fever"
sores,' tetter, chapped hands, cliilhlnlur,
burns and all skiu eruptions, uud posi-live- iy

eiire piles or mi pay required .

It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-factio- n,

or money refunded. Price 25 '

cents u Iwx ut : Albright's Drug; store

A- Ihe meeting of the Commissioner
and Msgist rates of Orange county last
week, it wns decided to work iho pub- -
lic roinls l.v liie HlKrnatlvo systi-- h

7 cnt on property And 15 cents
ohTlicpole were levied. A tux of US',
cents on and $2.00 on I he)

jle were levied for ; county purposes, .

inilei free, with tneuU and refresh Atnuu'te reaciies bignnr nnd appenu to
the National nttthority tor relre.

M.B0
. .H
. .SO

O-i- year, .....
ft'X month,'"...
Tiirre month.

(iricea at the ice cream saloons at some
point 'on which it is decreed that a nap-

kin ahull go with tho rofreBhmen
' eorved. Plain Ico cream is unaccon-paalc-

by ft fiapklft Icecrenin and
eoke do not seem to require that A nap-
kin should be served With them, but
when tho point on the scale; of prices is

mviita iiicludod, on the "l'rlileul's 1 1 ore the difference is inanifoit ,' undKneciiil." hu heen writing leitera to
the rapid growth and stro.)'ib of llinrailroHil fimnagers in all aeution nfMtfiu 1 AIJIAiice Is one o the' natural c n' rvT6llllliTlt)Mill iiliut paiJ ttrioujr

' aJirance, PoU'x free. eonnli v lucainir for free pHwea for
hiniHeif over their rdx. Buji. It Viiruie ot t no ifoaiier nrenA it na

stdi-cted- .. The Granger-movemen- t

datvs from 187i, ami iIhIiiIv
reaeiioa which represents" ice cream,

M-r- ko Editor in not roiwiibl for the ulii'iitna DHiineuClirf n rpei'lBcle e
i hut daily preiiletl by the IViixw. fvlwtir4 b corrutpuadeiiU. grated a year later. It.mtdo demand 4

' (ivoil fetuck vs. Common Stuck.

Cornioudcnce of tlie Gleaner,

Slowly, yet surety, the idea f rais-
ing better live stock of uil kinds lit fix-

ing itnelf In the minds of our people.
And this Is a turn iu the allairs of our
douiestio1 economy rhat is . .Indeed
(ratifying. It proves that our people
have learned that it Costs no. more to
raise and keep good slock thau it does
to raise and, keep poor slock. It
proves i hat tbey have learned that
'the best is the chtupMSt". applies', to

live stock with the suiue pn.piieiy us
it doe to uny. an tele,, of merchandise.
Surely our peoplu have realized the
fact tnal the colt which bring from
two t entires uipl oil lip lo six, hunore;ii
dollars ut three years uf age I , more
profitulde l hull the scrub ibat requires
the same n mount of fiwil and attention
and nt, the samp nge coininuuds a
jnurket price of u.i more thun seventy-tli'- e

to one hundred and . twenty-liv- e

uollars, Surely I hey l.uve realized the
fact that Ihe cow that yields from Ihrue
to live gallon of milk per day aud
from thirteen to el: litem pound's of
butter per week is more profitable
than the busy srritb that requires the
same annunl of fmxi and iitteullon nnd
yields, perhaps, one fourth the amount.
Wo write iu behalf of no partiuulur
bfeed r.or clnss'of stock, but iu view of-th-

fact Hint, there ure now within the

cuke and . strawberries a napkin ..is
thrown In. - TIiIa would look as. if there
were A nice calculation as to tlio cost of

Widea in a Is union court room, vnere
br appnur ii a wiiuvxa atiiiiimt o:ii of in some replied not ttnlike those ut

iirewnt made by the Alliance, Imt itsRATKS Vf AlVKKTlJhO :

Rxs1wre, N. July, tlr, and 9th, IS3I.

RKV. K. A.. Y VTK3, PJtBIOIvo ELDER.
B. J. ' PARBISrt.' PBK9IDI5KX,

;H n. v.anow, stcubtaby, -- yf'iA

Spik ti" the people that they go
forwatd," . .

' : ' '

"This conference shall be cempoed
r,f nil Ihe tnivPlinn and looivl preachers
in tlu district, mi l one superintendent
and three teachers from each put oral
charge, two of whom may be ladie-i- . ,

Kach Wreuit should hold n J'Clreull
Sunday Schxd O mferen.'e" and elect
four delegate.; If no Circuit Sunday
SrjionlUonfsrolio (Mil be held, then
lift preacher 'mnst-ap- p iUt- -' dele-

gates, t o of whom msy be ladief."
Wadnesluv Morning.'- -9 .o'clock.

0nlng Iixrcie4, Cuidiicted by Dr.
R A. yis. Address by Hie Preiidcnl,
13.; J." Psrr h.-

- l2,iro!l.iisnt f
gate.'. "i-eeti- r IJotiilition nnd Put iff
pjasibililii' oft he Sund.ivSuho.il Work
I t the District." IV. K. A. ..Yates, P.
J3. (leiieral DwirnMion. Me.-ll-i.ttoii-

A l.lres General 13 local Ion
it, id the Dityof Supplying i6to O ir
Children, J. II. Uq.

AficrmxiU. lraise service, Oonducl-(v-- 1

y ltv, 13, II. DivU. Subject
How Can wn 15eit Sictirrt the Attend-
ance iiii'l C oppfntiii!i of the Adult
Men: hers of the C'l'rch at the Bunds f

Ins trletida cha'gd wltn cheating at
. One qimre (one lm) on 'Uhi 1.W lor mditieal vision was never turned to the

National Capital. - It looked for rer hitertioii ami Ofly eeut fur, tM-- (nbw
eunU. ' Hiiice wlirfii hs being the
1'refldenlV ou fciven AiiiHn ihe right
lit t ide Ime on l uilruads while ordinary dress within State line, sod when it

failed there f'irther efl'jrt Was ftban- -
Tolks have to tmy ticUrla 7 Jn Inrnn-l-i
iint tilts I'lVHiduut witn a royally e(uii (loneil. lint the Alliance I.- ii h cm- -

.aunt piilillciUl'iii. , j

Raton f'ir morn pt and longer tlma fur-al- ul

on aiuM ratlMi
'l.oe .1 noti ! charged tun canU a line lor
uaeh hiwrtion.

tied HiHtcial tmin free, the railrosdn of
course bud a right lo expect iu return
olllciul fuyors, but what can House) I

rlorricun give them in return for
J. 1). KKlLNODLi:, Editor

laundry work and tho determination of
Vvr porticoltir point in the prices of the

orders given which will cover the cost
&Jkebxxxay represented by' ft riApkln.

Juht hare we want to insist that it
napkin is not a luxury, but a necessity.
Old fashioned playgoers who remember
E. L. Davenport in the character ol
Bill Sykos will recall the, cold blooded
manner in which ho wiped hi mouth
opon tho tablecloth which tho domes-
tic and Immortal Nancy hod laid, and
wo fancy that there vero few Who saw
tho suggestive action that were not in
A measure prepared for the crime which
Bill subsequently committed. 'Nowa-
days even people in the Bill Sykee walk
of life do not wipe their mouths pon
.tholtNanciesltablecloths At alleventi

Tn 1 a a Dill 0

lent wiib such a restricred field. It U
not eiiHlied to rely. solely upon the

of State authority. It has gone
to the Naiionul cipital, nnd stated the
wrong coiupluineil of at 'ho neat of the
general, governnient. The President
has been lutervinwed. Congresimen
have been iustruu'ed, nnd leading
public men out. of office, counselled
with. AH tilts meaiH that the Alliance
Is Iu earnest, that its effort aro not
confined to any limited orbit, but ore
as broad iu vuope a Ihe whole country,
snd will not be readily -- ulnindfiiied.
There la cjue for the All is nee move-ineii- t.

The laboring pe.plo of this

UekelM furiiiahed biiu T .,

It irnrf ooHtively etaled lat week by
the Ailoruey (lenrrat that the judge
of the new laud court would be, ap-
pointed tni week, but na tlib week ha
nearly gono wilnout lh aiiitonnce-wen- t,

it looks us though there lia
lieen if bitch somevihere iu the pro-gra- m

me.
Secretary Gardner of the Aiwociation

IICwlrtll AldhUl.

We have made arrangements with

'the AmiritMtx Farmer, a popular, HIuh-- f

rated, mentttty magazine, published nt
l, Ohio, to buve it mailed

borders of the county some first cluia
horses, some thoro.ughbreds, uudSchool. Rev. N. 13. C dtrane. Oenei

"WMf" "Why, Ayer's, of eotttto." ;
AYKIt'S mu are tlie best. They regit- -'

lata Dilution, euro Billonsneflt. Colic, and
Conjtlpntlon. relieve Sick Headache, Ncu--
rl-ia- , and Itlieiuiuttlsm. They contain no
cnlomel anil are iniTSMnsteKl. Mild, but
errective) they are the '
loin As an alter-dlnn- pill, used by '

tliousandi,

Ayer's Pills.

al Dii'Oiiv.ion, Miscidinueoiis, Com
iii.rne .ir iiiito I. 8 o in. Sermonof Democratic Clulu", whoso word nl- -

tteliirl 'it- - Ti aiiilng ofCiildren. Itwaya "goesliere.vherfseverybodyl''REK Iff uliv nf niic- - ftiihrft'i-ilinra- . tvhn 1 there is no occasion for thoir doing so.knows liini. says there wua not n par
Thur.nlaV '31 irninir. Prayer nil

coiiiiiry have be!Trbipres-ied("nn- tho
authors of their oppressioii have been
repeatedly pointed out. iii the Hewn

end certainly such behavior in a pnbliewill puy up nil arrearages on suhscrfp JiTTuwd bjr I)r. J. C. Ayr & Co., 1aw, Vim.
Gold by all brugiclita and Deal la tladlvtn.1'raUo Service. K'V. L. U. John- n

Ico cream saloon would not bo count
Written R uorl8 Iroul Sunda y Sclimns,(ions und one year iu advance mid lo and Olmtrvew It was expected that mi.

orgauzatioo, whose exiftenlt-- was due tanced. Philadelphia Times.SiirieilntendHiit-'- Slid I eacherv fcOlec ...... .. . . nr. . t.lo a ctniKi.-te- nt and pr rsnttOitsyHlero of I eoce JleCtma uoilf-rnui- u ineir nuis

thoroughbred cuttle of nil the follow-
ing breeds : Ayrshire, Devons,
GiiernseySj Jersey sand. Holstcius,.j he
original stock ot'u 11 of which, was pur-
chased ut quite u considerable cost
by home of our inoxt thoughtful
and progressive citizens, from breeders
who ere thoroughly rel iuble undof the
Very best standing in tbecullle world,
uud which Block represent some of the
most famous families of their respective
breeds ; and in view of the fact that 80.
great a portion of our Soil In bo Admir-
ably adapted to the growth of clover
nnd all the grasses we urge lino n our
people. theni;cocsLtyxifluki.tig ndvaut- -

uue of the opportunities that are now
utlordeil tbcm iu this line.

V EOtt ihe Ancient Swoee.O'JnliOilS Aked. ' Miscellaneous
liny DOWemlMciibers who will ptiy one

year in advance. The piper is a large i Speaking of Latin reminds me thaiAt'iernooiis Service, tjon
pernicious legislation, would go 10 ex-
tremes iu the advocacy of un meas-
ures, that demagogue would and among the ancient Romans it was conlucted hv . l). I. 13 irnliaid',. Jiilec

ticle of truth iu the statement publixh-i-- d

that the executive com in I nee of
which he is ft mcinlxir, had met in New
York Inft week for I he purpose of boom-iu- g

trustor (Jormaii for tho Praaideo-tia- i
nominal iou. Ho says . "I huve

iio recollection ol that gentleman's
name being called, and I know that
there was nothing said or done that
could be coiiMtrui-te- us intended to
creute-- sentiment in fnvnr of (ioi-inu-

ornny ot lier mail for the PresldencyrIt
is the object of l he iiHsoclaliotl of cliili-- f

to work lor ti e then iiomiuated by the
party, nut lake any narl in the norni- -

sidered tlie thing for each man t havet.iou of Ollicers, nod Selection of placepresume to but that .'tlm initial
for Nott Meetinir. lleports of Comvagaries wouhl rast uisappeat, (mil tliu some partionlar god to habitually swtsar

30 pae illustrated journal, of national
:i rental ion ami a first chart farm

.journal. The snhsm-tptio- n price of tin
surviving truths lm. fertilized by lii by. Some swore by Jupiter, others bymir-toes- Qne-lion- s Answered. Alia-s-

I a n eons. I in press! ou a id Itesol Ves HXarSf others fitilt and sofailing . errors, low singe Jia Imen
reaciieil. Our farmer I'rimnls iw la- - Adiuiirnment. 8 It. tn. Mermoii. ton

the American Fanner A'cne is $1.00, version, Should W bio' f.jr it in Ouquiring" more mlnulely about tlu rcat
c.iu.JeH of their eiulmrrassiuent, and nro

on. The demigods, like Ilorculea and:
Castor and Pollux, were also made tuw
of in the way of oaths..Cnstor andWe offer it raex on the term Darned Sunday School, iwv. U. to. luomp

.kitclosely h.earching lor these Wio lireiiiition. It with tho roii .J)'i!eirates who expect to AttendhWivu. Tliis U tut opportunity that PKOPKIETOK.Pollux were usually appealod to ns the
"Twjis" "By Gemini I" tlie phrasolaroruaniX'ili.iu nf the democratic par

murft uoiify Kv. T. N. Ivey,

Circular.

The following is a copy of a circular
which is being stmt to uil tlie

by the secretary of tho Stute
tv iu the support of democratic menyou wnu'd do well toUk'eudvuutAg3of N. G.- - that, homes mitv bo provided. whenco wo got our exclamation "Byulid democratic measure. It does not Ijiit each.Sjipwlutendeht iu ihe dis jimmy." it was tnonguttery Improprevcrihe tdatlormr., but ratifies themnow, us ro re'enre the right to with trict see to it tnat u report from his Alliance : Feople's Drug Store.ll does not nominate cflndidate : but S.;hool is sent to II. N. Snow, Durham

er for Roman ladies to swoar by tint
male gods, but they were perniitted to'We fought a glorious flaht and

responsible. Several tnontlw - au it
was proclaimed by some of the A liiunce
press that tlie inerchuci t win oppress-
ing the fanner, bur. in the iat imtnbor
of tho Naltniiui B.ionoiili.Ht (III:? 14 deoi-d- ,

nnd the farmer is told thiit the
merchant is not the enemy. This frnok
admission of a truth, and rnruiid Hditv
meut of it, by the organ of tho Nation-
al Alliance will, we tru-it- . clear the
way for A reception of other

draw the offer at uny time without liiitiporis them. Its nuiloutil conve'i- -
achieved,. a great victory last year, butN. C, by July lu, so he can tabulate

theoi. tako the names of the Twins in vain.llnns sre, In 'irtUo of its coiiMitution
held alter, liot before, nominttling con the war is not oveiij the enemy to our

(Jail ou vonr preacher for Vblanks" order is strengthen lug hi stronghold In moments of great aggravation they
might go bo far aa to cry "Mecastorl"ventions, and the attempt to mako itSkt.iiIo Copies cm ba Boou At thin to make your report. If he has'none, aud entrenching himself in our ternappear that this little business meeting

send to E. J. Pan isb. Dm ham, N. C. "By Castor J"lory. It behooves u to be . more audwas iu tho nuture or a (iornuin tmoin isoffice. j;ut few sulijects have been spsciallytrul lis. We have never douoteil ns to more vigilant, to nrill, equip aud pre P. A. MITCHELL,
Reg'd Pharmacist.

Uijilat ftiid without Kiod
njHsiirned. Tne iirogramma nas neon pare upon ourtteiiresoiituiive Vse, of Virginia, is

mcs. wo ouuht not to sleep northe latest Southern demociatto declare
The eighth uiuiuiil oensiun if the

North Csroliua Teachers' Assembly
preoarod with" tho view of eliciting
general discussions on inaltem of
iroiieral interest to the work which can

wh'it was the calico of the embarrassed
couditioo of ugnculturo iu tnix coun-
try, nor have we been any le con-

vinced us to where the rosponsibiliiy
shott.d oe located. Tho citise can

slumber Until every Alliimceman atin favor of the wisdom of selecting

Tho Greeks swore by the cabbage,
which wae tho most prized of vege-
tables, and even to this day the same
oath is often hoard in Italy, while in
France a lover Is being intensely affec-
tionate when h- - calls ths lady of his
heart his "petit ehon,'' 6r "littla cab

least, and as many outsiders us boswestern I'lnn tor speaker ef the Ilotine. CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full linnrtnnrlv Come on under the bead of sioie. are iiki nceil to read Hnd.tiostthemHe says, however, that he iou't coni- -
".VIsiseflaneoiM." Evel'V delegateciudly be found iu the. lenioliiiion, of selves on uil our demands, State and of carefully selected und pure drugs.tnitU'd to anybody end that ho will
shoiUd bo 'present and .loutribute his or naiionul, and ure thoroughly furnishednot be until lis has hud au opportunity ConureHs, mid we know that the

party a!oi is for
i his legislation. How, then, can the

her fieiti lo make it prohtublo. ruulic for l lie coining impending conflict. Onto consult Ins colleagues, iie favors cordially Invited.
bage. " "By Jlgo"i8 from "Jinooa,"
the Basque name for God. Barbarous
tribes have been accustomed to swear

the 20th tlrty of Mnv, in tho city ofCleveland for president, ' although ileleua's or visitors write out Cincinnati, in tho Slate of Oiiio, a newpeople over obluln reliefso iotrn as the
party which has nacted the eroharrax- -strongly oppused to his sliver viows. anv Question noon which they desire Compoundingpolitical party was born. It is now by tho head of their rulor. QueenKeprcHentiitlve WcCVeary, of Ken realii;, a fixed fact, and wliut the efinform wiou. Tlie.se questions will be

referred to u comoiitluo uud unswbredtucky, spent several days here thj sing laws reiuuiiw in power? The
cnuse iniiHt he removed, or the effect Hiuzaoetn is naia to nave been a veryfect of it is to be on this State and tinwck. 'jr hard swearer, as ladies were very aptwill continue to remain : but, ootwith- - lion remains to ne seen, it l more

of Prescriptions
a Specialty.He is A cIomj political 8tttdcjrtvnd tQjue in her day. Interview In Washand more important that offr' oftfetHlanding this fact, it has soinotiines op- -

seldom tnnkeU A mUtaUe in his predic ington Star.

by them.

ICnilrU t)ouilion Decisioa.

Tha e ana Ohifirer of ult. say :

should remain intact, should . decidetions. He thtbks I will not be very pcareil in us thut I Here was u Htitoieu
nurpoHO on the part of Home Alliance and decide lntelPgeutly, what things

will ooiiveriu ut Morehead City on
' Tuesday nest, the 10. h lout., and clone

wii the lint day of Juno. Kveiygiach- -

or in North Carolina should intend

these mtnuiil gatherlna. They would
find it both pieusiiut and piufltaldo.

'There in a feature that makes it
nptcinlly pleasant and that is going lo

' Morehead City and buing ut the At--

liutic Hotel, of which tho Mesur- -.

-- Foster Broa. are proprietors, who uiuke
it douly pleasant to their guest.

The Daily Stale Chronicle haa a p.
pearedloitit eulurged form 8 pages,
! columns Iu the puge. It i well

printed and bilH u line news nervier,
but we must auy it is a ' leetlt." too
wide for its length to look perfectly
symmetrical.

ong before United State Senators nn l Bow One Man Secured a' Wife.
he frexl'tent end Vice rresldeut wllj ure essential, and having decided stand

together lur our home and our ' fire
papers to withhold from the armors
the information necessary for tlteui lo
have lu order to act intelligeiitl' on The rail rootl commission yesterday. LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKsides."he elected hy direct vote of the people,

ami tn is in favor of both chaugos.

Some years ago a certain lawyer, now
ell known, was walking down oneoi

the fanliionablo streets. Ho caino to a
tiny fruit stand over which two pretty

public question. AVhy not rll theGov. McCrenry soys he fotsls certain
as the result of a :oufereiice, decided
positively to enforce the oider which
they have issued uakiifg' uniform JHretmg ofitsrlhera Settlers.hat if Mr. Cleveland has the slightest larmers tho whole trvtn, and let them

know, once for all, that tha Demo

Patent and Proprietary Medicines --

and Toilet preparations, Perfumery,

Extracts, Soaps, Sponges, etc.
rate of twenty-liv- coats for messagedoubt of bis ubility lo carry New York The 8tate conveniion of Northerncratic party bus never failed to substan Almdron had control. It was a conceit

of tho little ones, indulged in by theirof ten words, sent and received in I hishe will not be a.candidate next yesr. settlers met ut Raleigh Wednesday otially rcHon1 to What their interestCouimHsionei' Kinim has been niMcnt woll to do parents. Thojudgo1 he wolast. week. PoslmnMer '.Jeo. Z. FrenchState. This decision of the ..commis-
sion is flnul. and it was ordered thatrequired ; that iu and out of Congress

'of Wilmington, wus president, and Prof,Ihe JJetnou'-ati- parly has contested the new rule take effect June 15. It is then a young lawyer bad a vein of
humor in him. Ho stopped at tlio stand.K. IJhnmbe.rtniu. ot the Agricultural

from his otHco till this week, and it ap-

pears to be generally understood tiiat
he is away iinonuing his private busi-

ness for the pilrpoie of having aomu-- f
hinir to do when he retires from the

uch by inch Ihe iuviutious of the peo-de- 's

rights by the Kepublican puny. A FULL and complete liue of musjealnnd Mechunieui College, Raleigh, picked up the fruit, ate it and walked
off without paying for it. Of course

thought thut nil appeal will betaken
on the part of tho teltgraph companies.
The coiniuission Also agreed yesterday
uriou u joint fchidule of freight rates'

Why I it has not been, twelve mouths
since the Democratic party assembled Resolutions were adopted for a mass niercluindise and Musical Instru-

ments.
this aroused the iro of tho littlo ones,'eiiKiou Ollice, as it is thought that he

iu convention in this city and incur- meeting of .Northern nettler in thehe will certainly do at or before the' and they betran ecroaroincr and crvimr.South ou October &, at Raleigh. A cumporuted iu Its platform exactly what
A delegation of southern gentlemen

left Raleigh Tuesday " evening, Tor

Wushicgtnu to invite President Har
close of the present fiscal year. A young J5dy camo out of a mansionbe Alliance ot Mortn Carolina wanted in i tee wus HupoiuteU to luviie .PresidentJtepresentative Bynum in hero grtth- - She was Cie sister of tho little ones whancorpoiAted. Could a uioro coovinc Harrison and camnet.to visit the southerinicfict for an article he propnses had been playing storehouse. ;rrn exposition, and uro it in the nameng proof of, fealty be given? Are We carry a line bf Periodicals and Pa

for ult Ihe ruilroitd in the State. Thi
schedule was finally adopted after
thorough delilieration aud , considera-
tion of tho request which wore mode hy
the railroads, and will, it is thought, bo
eulirely Acceptable to the railroads.

And the following is from the Ral-
eigh yinitor oftbe same dale :

The railroad commission ut the ses

rison to visit the Southern Exposition
to be hold ut It ilelgli In October nod

hose who are attempting to disorgan They pointed out tho man who hadof JN or them men, resiuetitsin the a uth
Ize the . Democratic party prepared A committee was anointed lo co stolen, their fruit and eaten theroof per?, together with a full hue of sta-

tionery, etc
November. opt rite in the proposed fraternal meetwiib belter proof ol loyalty to lbs lu

writing for one the reviews, showing
that the much-talke- d about reciproci-
ty Agreement with Brazil is exactly the
reverse of beneficial to the U. S. -

The committee of artiste appointed
to examine the designs and model sub-
mitted to the Dtre!tor of the Mint, for

The young lady was Indignant and
overtook tlie young man at the corne-r-terest of our people r Do they want ing of the Blue and Gray at the south- -

our el end v and conservative Plorlh trn exposition. -sion during yesterday transacted theOn the 7ib, Sunday, a meet tetrihle Cnrolfna farmers to follow the example Retolutions were a1o pawed deslaringmost iuinortaut business that will prob
he "was not running" away,; but only
making believe. The young lady, In a
quiot but firm mannor, informed, the

of a convention of duwutified Western Ablv overcome before that body. Theour metal currency, threw them all out that a', no period have prospects of al

developmeut of uny spctioo been Don't forget the place the Little Blue
earthquake vbdhed ' old Iulv. Two
town in Northern' Italy were pmetl'
cally deatroyel, null the people have

rates for tnuwenger and freight t raffiaJUepubiicansT It so, they will he mis-
taken. Our people will stand together yonngman that he hadn't done anyso bright as now iu the South, and thatbout 300 because none or mem

were any improvomeuton tho preseut over the various main railroad aud Storoarouud the corner.thing funny. Seeing that his aot hadbrunches of the State was definitely native people are anxious to lend a
helping hand to industrious settlers

In favor of their trusted public inau
and for sound legislation. 1

,
designs or the coins.

eVcrefary Foster la in New York con nettled, after a most careful exchange' fl xl la terror nt diauiay.

About Xatloaal riaaaec.

created more disturbance than he had
intended he apologized, paid double
the amount of tho value of the fruit

of views with tho leading omoers. .ItaUltfnzbis Wall Sireet friends nltout
8portal Railroad Bates.

among them. ISx.

" Tickets To The Assembly. ,
Ihe MDoouooeTient be has made of the wss agreed in substance that the com

missiou-r- s' standard tariff should con and walked on. Inside of fifteen monthexteotlon of the 4 cent KATES NORTH CAROLINA tJKDEKTASER
hotirte which mature next September he became the husband of the charmThe late Pecretary Windom. in hi

report of hut Diemiier, estimated the. COVVUrrtUN, OftltENKUOKO, X. C, AbrtA 'Carolina Teacher' - Jmemlly
ing woman who had given him a lectureat oue or oeiit inter

il. For above occasion the Richmond &re veil urs for the fixcat year eiidina on the street .for taking her ulsters'Danville Railroad will sell tickets towith June at 1406,000,000, agninit
fruit. Chicago Tribune' which the rsMnrtitura were placed at

tinue on most of the maiu lines, but on
branches, or on lines on which the ex-
pense were barely met by the receipts,
or on which from circumstances ' the
cost of .building and equipping such
branches were, more thau . ordinarily
heavy, ihe freight and passengr rates
were placed at a uniform rate Of three
and a half cents tier mile for first class

.'.
., Weak Woaiea.

The more aepsltlvu nature of the " The Tallest of School Girl. 'MOl.U.JU.OOO. Thla would have loll, a
uurpiulu the trraaiiry of 152,000,000.
Oioittl the fliiurMfnrone wwnth on

Greensboro, IS, C, aud return ut fol-

lowing rate . poiuts mimed.
Tickets on sale June Olh. )0ii and
11th, good returning June 12, 't)l.

From Charlotte, N. C, $4.80 ;
1.00 ; Durham, 2 00 : Hen

ftNmale x renders women much more "The tallest school girl in the world,' He Will stand at his stable on J. W.susoew Ible than men to those numerly the Tieaaury ilepartmi-ii- t now rati- - uen.non contemporary assures us. Harden' farm, i mile from Graham, utuua Ida Which spring from lat;k or har-
mony in iho sys'em. The nervous lives at Rlodnaun, near Stonsing. She $10 iii advance, with privilege of min-

ing the nmro until with foul.derson, 6 00;-Raleig- 4.30 j Belma,system rives wav. sick headache is
Black I'rince Is jmiortea epnnisn

is in her eleventh year and is about six
feet in lioight., She is taller than any
woiuan in that oomraunity. A show

freqiteot. the appetite la lost, and oth
er ailment nectlllsr. to the sex cnu

aud three oen'a lor second-Ma- n passen-
gers. Tho roads in favor of which this
discrimination is made are as follows :

Oxford A Clarksvil e, Murphy Divhion,
Yadkin Railroads, North-w,eiter- n

North Cnroltna road, Louteburg
Brunch, Carolina' Central, Scotland
Neck Rranch. Albemarle A Raleigh,

stock, from the best (stock farm in
Tenn., Is 5 j enm old, very long, biggreat snfmlng, Hood aHnrsaparllln Is man from Vienna haa paid a visit to

her parents nnd offered thorn a good

ujunj oj secretary,
Raleugh, N. C.,vJune""S, 1S91.

The sessiou of the Teachers' . Assem-
bly continues from Juno 10 lo tho 30th,
but, the teachers' railway tickets to
Morehead City will be on sale for only
tn days, from June 13th to 23rd.
Therefore the tickets must be procured
within these dates and they may . be
used in going to Morehead City nt any
time during the session of the. assem-
bly. They .are good to return until
July I3th. "Certificates of member-
ship" which entitles the holder to all
reductions t the At laotia Hotel and on
railways and to all privileges of ihe
ret-eio- may be obtained of t he Secreta-
ry at Raleigh, ($2.00 for mules, $1.00
for females.) -

, ... Eugene G. JIabreli.. ,

Secretary. -

a. .

lUigbtins Tariff.
'

N. T, Post. r - '

Scarcely a week passes that does

bone, very biacK, wnite points, i
hands, trood head and ears, long body,,peculiarly adapted Tor such oasis, nnd.

has rec-lve- d the most gratify lug praise
for the relief It has afiordud thousnnds

round sum to allow him to exhibit to

6 40 and UoUaDoio, 0.10.
Katea fruui intermediate points in

same proMirtion.
BATKS TSACIIKB.V ARSKURLY, MOBS--.

HBAll CITV, N. C. '

For Above occasion the Richmond &
Danville Ktllroud wilt veil tiCKrU to
Slorehead City, N. C. aud return at
foljoaiug rates from' points named.
Tickets on sale June 13th to 23id. in

ths woild so much feminine beauty;Cheraw A Salisbury.
broad bips, good breast, deep chest,
nnd good feet as near perfect ' as a
jack can be. ''"' ; "

We will not be responsible' for ac- - .

But tne parents have no desire, they
A box of Aver's 1111s have saved

of women whose very existence before
taking it was only misery. It strength-
ens the nerves, cures sick hradaubaand
indigestion, purities and vitalize tin
blood, and itives regular and healthy

any, to part with their "Madcrl" for any
amount of money, though they havemany a lit of sickness. When a reme cidents, but will take pains to prevent

any.dy does not happen to be within reach. do objection to an occasional "atclusive, good returning July 13' h, '91.
Season will commence March 2nd.home." . .action to every orgsn in Ihe body. Charlotte, rs. c. a.uo ; Con people are liable neglect Wight- ail-

ments, tind, of co-ira- if serious illness

auaiM the revenue at f.W.000,000 and
xpenditurra ot W77,0OO,O(K), which

ahowa a Ium in aurplua, an ri I rented hy
Wiwtary Windom, of $32,000,000.

' There are $51,000,000 of boudi Mllng
lue In rVpteinher, and theM man be

- paid. The extravattant expfnditnrea
ufthe Republican Conie4 leave no
room lo bope that there will beany ex-Cr- M

of revenue to meet the obligation,
ami If the governmeut ahould go lo the
bank and trracury vault nod get all
luaurplua raith there, add lo it th
mlvrr pmltt fund ndi the net of 18H0
and all the worn fractional colu ItoouM
tind, the amount, aflrr all nua added,
would not be more timu $40,000,000, a
deficit t( $11,1100,000. Xv- - ,

Huch may he one exigency nf the
treasury nrxt September. The govern-
ment, aocordlne lo the ab-jv- e eatlmale.
would owe $11,000,000 wituontcaah In
pay it. Like un emharraaed debtor It

.may have lo aalc lor an extenmon of
liayaeiit. And thu bat our .rrrn-inen- t,

the wealthieet in the world, hren
Jdaned in lh iiiaolventaltiiade Uy the

bf OIIO wnni in of w Kepiiblif
euu Cougtent. Atftd and Observer.

J. W. HARDEN A SONS. -

Tory Bmbarrnuing, Certainly. Feb. 24, 1891. .follows l hev have to suffer the muse- -
Gen. J. M. lynch, who had long been He Vr'hat is the subject of yourqueuces. A allien in tune saves uine. "

cord, 7 55 ; Salisbury, 7.15 ; Lexington,
7 00; High Point, "(1.70 1 Greeushoro,
6.33; UuritogUm. 6 9U;Grham, 15 00;
Mebaite. 5.65; HilWboro. 5.40; Cnap'el
Hill. 5 55 : Durham, 5.00 ; Raleigh,

In tiilin? health, died ofdr.psy at his
hotre in Lexioetou Monday morning graduation essay, Miss Edith? ,

1a TiiriaTIa.ee Will .tl Dews. nil!She Perfectly horrid 1 All about theof last week, lie hail long been promi
capital punishments of tho Eighteenth4.40 ; Clayton, 3 80 ; Selms, 3 25 ; Dab- -nent in Ihe poli Iio of .North Carolina. not bring out some conspicuously

prsc'ical iltuairation of the bliithtiueN. T. HcraU.ney, 0.00 : .Norwoo-I- , Si. U. f3 0j ; Al- - and Nineteenth centuries, you know.He was a member ot Congress iterore. Nothing on earth can keep the tari
Ton are en'ltled to any one of there rrcnl--heriufirle, 7.80; New lyuidou, 755;

AsheboM, 7.10; Rindietnan, 7.00;
during and after the war. was often lo
the Iiegl-latn- re and was one of the
electors for ths Stain at large-o- Ihe

effects of the existing tariff ;oliry of
the country upon the material end
industrial development of New Eng-
land. It i now the. American screw

isjue out of the . next enmMtigp. Har-riMi- n

sees it, and s it as he rtoee nm br rmitUng to ths nabhsbor -
What odious wretches our ancestor
wore, Mr. Hoffman I EloatrieityJ? bad
enough, bat how mortifying It mustWilkesttorn. 8 30 i Elkin. 7.80 ; K"ck. aiM beeouiiug a yearly subscriber to .

lonl. 7.40; Dsnuaha. 7.25 : Rural Hall.Tiblrn ticket iu. 1870. He was a roan' have been for on to be killed andcompany of Providence that i to trans 'BELTOED'S MAGAZINE.
frriag Worlm,

chopped to atoms before one's veryfer a part of its works to Enirland bo--
7.10 ; Winston-Salem- .s COO ; Korner.
ville, 6.70 ; Wilkina, 5.40 Sith 6.65 ;

Oxford, 6 yd and II juderson, 6.10.

of ability and la rue information, and
was one f the lotMK. original and

slump speakers the Suto Lu

the crack of doom. Plain saw it long
aeo and tried tn ward oil the bIW with
what he calls reciprocity. All tbeptrty
leaders see it, and none of th m feel
coufideot of the future. Wthat they fear
most Is the tbo'ichlfuloce of the com-
mon people. With a h'iud tooulaoe

eyeei American Grocer.
Riles from iuteruiesliut poiou Invvr Jtuuwti. - -

A rols., U mo, bound la ngUh doth, worth
10.00. .Understood the Case.

cuse of tho turid rests levied here on
raw material ; and then a New Bedford
twist drill company that finds thedof es
increased to such an extent on raw
material that its export trade is like

same proportion. 1
11-- First Sportsman (with big load of

RATEd GRAND LODGK KXIGRTfl OF IY--
they may elip Into tne White House torA 'mnler Worker. f

Mr. Frsnk Ifuflmaa. a voqng man of
game--) Ton don't appear to have had Ocrc KliM'a VTerka,

13 mo, bound In Knglkh cloUi, worthwise euaangered.THIAS, CHARLurrit, M. C.

For above occasion the Richmond A
such good luck as I had. "

A Y',l,CurllnKlon. Ohio, stale thet he hal
another term : but so sure at the people
cone to their sei - the. tepublican
party will be defeat-i- d at the poll in 't2

810 00."". Second Sportsman (with empty gameDanville l'nilioad will evil tickets lo After nil, the best wsr to know the bags N-o. My guide wasn't as good
heen under the mre of two prominent
phyioiana, and used their treatment
until b was not aide tn set around.

and it policy repuaiaien. Aim inere, real merit of Hood 'a Snrwparill.i, is to a marksman as yours. Aew York Irrl' I.l l fValiiaatM,iry it yourseii. ae sure to get Hood V.as Iugalla says, you bsve tlie Water-
loo. . , : :.

WeVly It "'., J3 nti boaud la EnglUl cloth, worthThey pronounced his case to be Con-
sumption ami liieurab'e. He wae per ADO.

The venerable John W. Whartan, of
ftUlin.nl nty diet! on the nhtht of
Uie 8Ut In the SHin year of hie age.

8everl N. C. town voted en prohi-
bition Monday. High l'oin, Aah-tH- m

and CleV"laAd county went "dry."
Put ham eut"t."

The PUlKro J?"oriii'ayaa onmpany
Uaoou lo be rgaulTwi to devlp.the
waier-ptwe- r near Lvckvllle, Chatham
county and thai trybwe cotton milU
will be erected. -

Jamee H. Harria coni, of Wake, a
noted llH-- MiliticUn. JimI

"For a Ions time I ld no appetite,

Charlotte, N. C, and retiiro at follow
lag rate from iHiinla named. Tickets
on ale Jane 15th lo 18th, inclusive,
gool returuiug June 22, 9I.

Fioui Greenroro. N. C $4.80 ;
5 W ; Durham, 6 74 ; Hen-

derson, 8 80 ; liileiub,7 45 ; Seluia, 8 20
and Gnldburo, V.00.

Rales from imermediale poiuU in
same prviortion.

suaded to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery fur Contumntio.i, . Conghs and
Cold and at that lime was not able to

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Ang. 17, 18S9.was resiles at night, and very rnucn The flfMvrr of ike Coafraerat Mtate
IlloJtniiH. lsn-- e 8 vo., bcautUuTi boauddehilila'ed. After taking two houle

of Ayer's my strrnici b and wprib M.M.walk acme ihe street without rltoiir.
He found, ttefor he had ned half of a appetite retunwl ami my bealt-'- i was

com pit lei v resloretl." D. il. tuber,dollar hnltle. that be was iniieh better;
he onutiniietl tn ire It nvA ie to-d- en Th Werk f TVtlliaaa Mhli.pnt,Osac-go-. A.- I. onmpltin, Kaiiml by Ohilk Ifrtghl. S rot.'.,"joying tod healih. If vim have any

ncfava. rnelull cloill, fullyI hioat. Juiie or.Chest Trouble try it. Uu irate.H orib tt.00.At the recent meeting of the GrandWevtMranleeaaiUfacikvi. Trial bot-

tle free alT. A. Albright's Drug store. Lodire nf O-l- Fellows, held at Oxford,

"I have in my employ a, turn who
has bM--u a Viotiul of eriodic headaches
tar years, haa tried all kind of "treat-men- l,

and I have tried various reme-lie- n

him. - Your RrsdyeroMie help
him more ilian anvthinc rver ll ."
(. D. Kiugly, il. D, WuUe llain.
N. Y v '

Sunday in WaahmgUMi fityr where be
baa been living tor aonte juoutk. ,

TbeCajJdiaB loveramant talk of
apptoprialiog money tn induor thoae
who hare emigrUxl to the Tailed
Uutee to K.UM n.

?Vcflhllon eaa tarlrt llh anmh.it was rwulved to wtabtin an orphaL-aa- e

in l he Siale. A rommitiee was p-- for aacb aunuer if tuoiplete in lualt. 'North Carolina rets $ll.155 from tha
Federal coxettmeut tut Ilia) Ctfiipmeut
of her ItilitU.

H;ntel whit will select its looalVen
witiutt.lhu ttux; three mouth,

EELrORnft MAGAZINE (X).,
&00 Droadwey-jNw- - Vik.ABSOIITTEUf Fims


